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iu broken, bis skull froiurt(', bis

SEARCH
tbe Ardova'torew wbu are aboard the
Smolensk will be landed at Jedda
Arabia.

rigbt srm broken and st tbe lime he
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GERMAN SHIP SEARCHED
Berlin, July 26 Tbe German steam-- .

OVER A

POKER

GAME

er Luboe of tbe Oldenburg-Portug- al

ASSURANCE GIVEN

GREAT BRITAIN

SATISFACTORY

wss taken to the hospital it could not
be determined what the internal in-

juries might be. Within a few min-

utes alter the accident, when restora-

tives had been applied bye uua b?r I

physicians who quickly gathered, the

injured man as placed on a stretober
and carried to 8t Elizabeth's hospital,
where bo died about 5 o'clock.

line bafbsen stopped and searched by

GERMAN

SHIP
a liusalan warship in the gull ol Fin
land. She was then released.

Close Touch Of War
' Tbe German Steamship Arabia

A Quarrel Over a PokerKilled.

lion of those not already advised that
we have established a wood work! g

plant in La Qraode equal to any in
the country. We believed tbe ttnv a

and oonditions demanded such an en-- '

terprtte and we have spent thousand-o-

dollars in equipment and lmprov --

ments. 1

We are not only prepared to fil yon '
ordori lor anil work but we oan for

nish all kinds ol lumber on short n
"lice.'

If you bny in quantity si we o a
furnish in oar lots to be delivered d --

not we can give you prompt sbipmtt t
aud at prioes as low as the lowest CO'.-s-

It hog the qhelity of the stork ai J
the promptness of delirery.

Tbe prioe varies as to tbs amount
yon bny and tbe oost of handling. "

Before placing your order outside
submit your proposition to us and si e
if wa oan handle your business to
pleaae you : ,'. . .,

We are a La Orande institution but
we do not elein anything on that ac-

count only to have an equal show wit h
our competitor.

After establishing an exp niive al

enterprise we ant tne business to
keep our 20 odd men at work. ...

We are not begging for favors but
looal enterprises should be built up to
employ our people at home insteao nt

wbioh tailed from Portland July 3,
with a cargo ol American gnoda bound
for Japan and sinee oaptured by the
Russians, bad on board 33 ,670 barrels
Sour valued at 1134.706 her whole car-

go was worth 1 187,087, but ell was not
contraband ol war. ' -

Russian War Ship Stops

and Searches German

Merchantman-- - It Is

Then Released

ludiauapolis July 26 Two' persona
were killed acd several others injured
in a ocliision between the Big Four

passenger train and a Prospeot-llla- ke

electrio oar tonght. The locomotive
struck the front of tbe electrio oar,
throwing it a distance ol twenty feet

Game Results in Death

of Three Indians and

a Cowboy, L i I

Helena, July 20 A report received

England Will Ask for Damages Against Russia

For the Arrest, Detention and Shelling of

British Ships in the Red Sea --Will Probably

Amount to $5,000,000

Both Russia and Japan bold dour
eontraband.

so one side.
Oonstntinople, July 28 Vessels ar-

riving here report that a British war-

ship is patrolling off Oape Helu, IS
miles south of Dardanelles. 8be It

today by messenger from Rooky Point,
on tbe Belknap Indian reservation,
says that three Indians and one cowboy
are dead and several wounded as tbe
result of a shooting scrape wbtoh was

Jury Disagrees .

Ban FranoUco, July 26 Tbe jury
In tbe ease of Jacobs Eppingar alter de
liberating lor three dsya, tonight

DIED.

SHOOK-I- n this oily July 25, 1904 using ber searchlight with the sup
precipitated by a quarrel over pokerDaniel Shock, aged seventy one years. posed view ol intercepting any British

hips whlob may have been captured
gamo.Tbe deceased was a true pioneer of tbe

west and belonged to thatetnrdy stock The de id are :

wlllism Brown, a half breed. by tbe Russian volunteer fleet steam

8t Petersburg, July 25 --The Associ-
ated Press is informed t at the Rus-
sian volunteer steamers Smolensk and
Ht Petersburg have alrerdy been ordered
home and that instructions for their

hioh made it for tne present Aloysue Chandler, a toll blood Indian

What Our People Do.
Intra are 303 specified occupations

in t ie United Slates whereby pa pie
earn 11 ing. In 1900 there were

29,287,070 persons ten years ol age

ers if they attempt to pass the Dar
denell.s.

ARDOVA. CAPTAIN PROTESTS
sending all tbe money away for stun"generation t live in ooaifort, ease and

salely in this western country which
Unidentified Arapahoe.
Unidentified oowboy. - '

while enroute to the Crow Indian

Indignation
Yokohama, July 26 The Vltdlvoa-tt- k

fleet was last reported at the
mouth olToklo biy and developments
are momentarily expeoted. Great in-

dignation ia manifested over IhH ainlr--

manmaoturerj in other places.
The money ser t away does not comewhen be first saw it was teeming with

baok to us and i builds up other oom Suez, July 26 Oaptain Smith ol the
Ardova has lodged with tbe Britishsavagery and hardship?. He whs born

in Tipacanoe Co. Indiana iu 1831.
reservation a band of Indians stopped
at Rooky Point and before long began
drinking. A party of cowboys arrived

nannies at our expense.
- .. - Yours for business consul a protest against tbe capture

and detention ol the steamer Pa't of- Stoddard Lumber Co. j ing ol the Knight Commander
At the age of 17 he went to weetern

Indiana and from there to wsterp
Iowa 151, to Denver in 1861 and lau

and the poker game . started, i Liquor
was fr quently osssed and Brown be-

came quarrelsome. The Indians tried
to pacify him aod the cowboys started
to leave the oamp. Brown followed

freight teuins from Omaha t Denver
belote the railroad w3 built. jre war.

one ol tbe fnundt-r- of Cheyenne and

return have been cabled, The as-

surances given Great Britain on this
point are declared to be satisfactory.

The instructions given the command-er- a

of the vessels repeal the orders
lieretoib eannounced in these dispatch-
es directing them to refrain from
further attempts to stop merobant-ine-u

either iu the Red sea or the n.

The two ships may be
brought to the Baltic and formally
reoommls8ioned,

Rnssia has reiterated her assuranoss
(hat all vessels pending the
reoeipt ol instructions by the captaioa
o( the Smolensk an I St Petersburg
shall at onca be released and that the
British e enmi--r Ardova will be deed
upon her'arriver at Suez or Port Haiti
the same as the Scandlu.

Great Britain will ' ask-- for damages
against Kussia for demurrage and the

oame from there weft where he re
became abusive and finally struok one
of the cowboys. A pistol was fired and
almost inBtantly tbe two aides vere
lined up against each other exchanging

and over who are engaged in theo vo-

cations.
The general government has gone

to great labor and expense to t'eter-mi- ne

the number of persons, ten yean
old and over, who work in each voca-

tion. The result of this labor is given
to tbe public in ten large quarto vol-

umes of the report of tbe 12th csofus
taken in 1900, and in tbe more lecent

quarto of 1088 pages. This last vol
ume reached the Obwvtr office thia
morning, filled witli tables showing
t.;e number jf persons engsgtsd in
eaob of the 303 vocations, their race,
nativity, sex and whether married or
not. Ton is a valiuble book to all
wuo are interested in the labor prob-- 1

in.

mained a few yearn, then drifted back
to Iowa then to Texas and Busily set- -

shots.
Both sides withdrew and tbe messen

ger started for tbe agenoy to report the
battle. He says that several of the

t'ed in Oregon in 1(S82, where be spent
the reft of his life. He had a wide ex-

perience in frjneier life and made
lomtueu trips aernas the pluius.

The interment t?ik place this after-

noon, Rev. Viker, ol the M E chun n

officiating.

MID SUMMERIndians are wounded and that when tbe
cowboys rode away two of their num- -

bor were being supported in their sad
dies by companions.

It' Is.not known tf any arrests have
been made, but Major Logan has sent
a detachment to capture tbe offenders
on both aides. It is understood that LEARANCE SALEbe cowboys have escaped aorosi the

Killed By Interuban Cars

Taoomu, Wash., July 26 Charles
Wanda. a surveyor, raiding at North

Yakima, fell b twee two Interuban
oars wbiie ir. tui tion lust night ai d

was inBtantly ground to dea'.h. He
leaves a widow and child.

FELL FROM A

TELEPHONE POLE
isso iri river into the bad lands, but

the IndiunB at Inst reports were still on
tbe Belknap reservation.

LOSES HER LIFE

other indemnities connected with the
arrest, detention and shelling of Brit
ish ships iu the Red sea will probably
be very heavy. Already it is estimat-
ed at 5,000,000.

'1'be popular version of tho Red sea

entanglement whi-- bas so embar-
rassed the Russian foreign office is
that it grew out of Grand Puke Alex-

ander Mikhaelovkh, head of the de-

partment of ineroatttile marine prao
tically taking matters Into his own
hands and couimis-- i ing the vessels
of the volunteer fleet which hnd pars-
ed through the Dardanelles, bound for
the far east to hoist the RnsBian Hag
and seize merchantmen in the Red sea.
It is understood that the emperor
has censured his brother-in-la- w for
taking a step of such gravity without
consulting the foreigo office
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Baker City July 26 A frightful
shocked tho entire corumuuity

about (our o'clock yesterday afternoon
when Robert N. Sherman, the line

Cpnfirms Killing Of Americans WHILE BATHING
El Faso.Tex., July 2C Francisco

Eugene, Or., July 20 Miss Anitaforemsn of tbe telephone company Thurston ot EiiRene was drowned inMullen, Mexican Consul, today
a lolegnm Irom F. Oaoada M -

the bay at (Jardmer Douglas oounty,
go, of Sinai), oonlir:iug tho report while in bathing Saturday evening.
that two Americans vere killed rt A tele gram conveying tbe intelligence

fell from the top of tbe main pole in
front of tbe general offioe to the street
blow. Sherman fell partly- - on bis
shoulder aud head and bi right foot
aeoaived a compound fraoturB ja-- t

above the ankle bone His right jtw

Aguas Oalientea by a man named To was received here Sunday morning
rja, and adding tbat"a rigid inveft'ga- - Miss Thurston was aged about 20 years

and wits the daughter ot Mrs. Marietta

For the next thirty days we will offer all Summer Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices. - -

If you are in need of anything for Summer Wear it will be to your advantage to
look over onr stock before purchasing eUewhere. All wash goods on sale at one
third off.

All wash wash shirt waists at a reduction of 25 per eent.
On Wruppers, Kimouas, and Dressing Saques we will save you 20 per cent.

Just what you will need for these warm days.

lion has been ordered."
Thurston. Besides ber mother, she
leaves a sister, Miss Sybil Thurston,
of Eugene, and a brother, Samuel K.
Thurston, of San Francisco. The body
will probably arrive here (or Interment
today.

Mi-- s Thurston was very popular in
Eugene's younger society set. She
was at Gardiner on an outing with
friends at tbe time ot her death. No

Rare Opportunity for Economical Buying
OF UNDERHUSLINS

A pen picture of our dainty undertnuslins can only give a faint idea ot the rent Vulue,

dainty trimmings and many other details ao necessary in a perfeot garment. Therefore

wp will ask you to come iu aud see them if yon are at all interested in top values in

Uuder Muslins.

pat ticulajs of the affair wero received
here.

The Chicago StoreAttempts Suicide
Orin, wash., July L'5.H Hunter at

tempted suicide here yesterday by
stubbing himself in the etorouoh with
a pocket knife. His wife Is in tbe

LADIES' GOWNS asylum.

House Party
TTTTTTTTTTTT I I lltl Tf fTSOne of the most delightful evenlns KHtftHHH4tv

In such varieties of styles and trimmings that we can

please tbe most exacting taste prices an low they are hardly
worth mentioning.

2 25, $2 00, t 75, $1 50, 1 25, t 00 down to 50c

partios of the summer was slven last
xvnning by Miss Moina Aikine at the
home ol her parents Mr. and Mrs. J
H Aikine.

The evening was spent playing whist
Tbe RrBt prize (or the ladies was i

by Mrs. E E Kirtley. Theladies
second prize was awarded to Mrs. wm
Allison who cut with Mrs. Fred Meyers

LADIES CORSET COVERS 8C
Just think of itl The price of a spxil of thread would

leave you 8 cents for material and work.
for the honor. Tbe gentlemen's tlr.t

A
PRESCRIPTION
DECISION

prize wss awarded to Hon. J MjCburch
who cut with Mr. UhesUr Hamilton.
The second gentlemen's prize was giv
en to Mr. McFarlune. Dainty refnan
ments were served after which the
guuste departed.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J

MUSLIN SKIRTS
Made up in the daintiest manner

and to conform wi'h the new dress
skirts Well worth your attention.

(4 00, 3 50, 3 25 dowu to 60c

M Berry, F L, Meyers, K E Kirtley, Ed
Murphy, w U Bobaenkamp, Turner

LADIES PANTS 25C

Made from good quality of muslin,

'wide hemstitched Bounces with five

rows of tucking 25c

A great many different styles, in

Oliver, Chas Norr.s, L D Reavis. Mrs
N Molitor, O H Finn, win Allison,

If you knew that tho recovery of, some siok fiiend depended on the
strength and purity of certain drugs' or on the accuracy of their compound-
ing, what points would you consider when deciding where to tuko the pre-

scription? The essential requirements, we think, aie these, and all of them

apply to this store: Drugs are sure to be freshest where trtide is lurgest.
Stock is sure to be best where physicians go to buy. Remedies are most
reliab e where standardized and assayed drugs are UBed. Compounding
will be most accurate where the prescriptionist has bad greatest practical
eiperienco.

Nellie Nelll, F RSwaney. Misses Mar-

garet Kirk, Margaret Porter, Jnditb
SnodgraBs, tirace Kimie, Lillian Me

Call, I'rancella Duncan, Allie Stephens

Children's Undermuslins
At prices equally aa low us the

above mentioned for ladies.
prices U 50, 2 25, $2 00, U 75, $1 50.

$1 25, II 00,85c down to 30c
Eva Nelll, Fannie Mi' enn.in, Mayme
Keith, Kdna SchilK-9- Messrs wm
Miller, Ouy McCully, James R Smltb,
Erank Davis, J M Cbnrab, McFarlane,
Ericson, J M Murphy, Chester i

'

'
. NEWLIN DRUG CO.

An Open Letter
Ti the public:

We wish to call tbe atten--TTmiii i sjtt.tIHHIIHwMi..t,a
k

v,mi i' ' str


